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The blizzard over.
-- :o:

Old Sol becomes radiant.

Some fellows never tire of office.

public.

:o:-

Father of Our America lie- -

-- :o:
The fellow who has nothing

do, is time to of the fattest.
do it.

:o:
t alilornia, it is said, is not going

to light prohibition. Well, what's
'the use?

:o:
Aside from dealing with the peace

eonference, with Ireland and with
i he threat of a few million workers
to strike. Premier Lloyd George has
nothing much to keep him busy.
; :o:
; We do not need an introduction
to a great man to feel his greatness.
If you meet a cheerful man on the
street on a cold day, you seem to
f.-.- j the mercury rise several de-

grees.
:o:

Germany will not into the
League of Nations without guaran-
tees of good behavior, but verv like
ly some of the Lille machinery now
in Germany is already equipped to
turn out guarantees
quantities.

:o:- -

in capacity

"Anicrica is not merely a polyglot
bo'rding house." was one of Colonel
Roosevelt's famous epigrams. The
colonel never wasted words, but we
have always believed In this case
that the word "polyglot" was

-- :o:-

The legislature seems to pursue
a very safe course on the bills
proposition, ami are not rushing
bills through without a thorough
examination and if a bill is worthy
and merited, it stands a good show
of becoming a law.

:p:
A writer speaks of an odd mar-

riage ceremony he witnessed in the
South Seas, where the bride and
bridegroom "looked totally disin-

terested." W- - have scm marriage
ceremonies here in America where
the bridegroom was so stage fright-
ened he looked totally deceased, but
nothing was said or written about
it.

There is rorr, rtarrh in this rettion
f the country than a!" otV-- diseasesput tc.7tt-:cr- and for years it w.is sup-

posed to le incural io. Lo tors prescribed
Ic.-a-l remedic. and "ov- - eorMamly failing
to cure wiMi lor-i- ! pronounce"!
it Sr.. . rr.lle. Cat.-i--:-- . n leer. I disease,
greatly ira.ioi . J t ,y ut:unil con-
dition;; and t!,.-!T- i P r.ii!i,:cs constitu-
tional tratr. . nt.. K.-i";- '. Catarrh Medi-
cine. V. J. Cheney &
Co . Toledo, O) i , js a constitutional
remedy, is taken ir.! rrrlly ami a-t- s

thru tlio HIo'j.1 o.i t'r." .Mucous furfaces
of ti e Syso'n. .. !iuiiJrct Dollars re-w- rt

is offered f- - - - case that Hall's
Catarrh McJi ir.o to cure. Send for
circular? nni f lii'.s.

K. J. CliK.Vl.V ., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold i:i:cci?t,-- .

Hall's i'anniv c :i r constipation.

Next Saturday is February '12.

:o:
The anniversary George Wash-- I have to fight an equal right in

ington.
:o:- -

Hurrah for the League
tions.

:o:
s physical pro- -

to portions reminds of the survival
always pressed

...... :o:- -

Sn- -

one
for

gvt

iresiuent Wilson is on t lie way
across me ocean. .May lie nave a
safe and pleasant trip.

:o:
We pass on the information that

the wings of riches are not the kind
that angels use on their headgear.

:o:
our sotuiers are still moving

homeward, the most of them look
ing well and get home. They I to opposition
all get a cordial greet in;

:o:
The German president, under the

new constitution, has power to
declare war. I5ut the Peace Con- -

lerence lias the nower to arranire
maiiers so ne won t nave Me means.

:o:

of

A traveling man Saturday said,
Plattsmouth was one of the best
towns of its size in Nebraska. We
replied that that was no news us.
We have known that for
eighteen years.

:o:
A Southern st.ite has found time

to enact a eugenic marriage law,
indicating that leisure is back up
on the South, and with it comes a
possibility of the own- -

may eventually get around to tight-
ening up their anti-lync- h laws.

:o:
It has been necessary for France

and England to address sharp notes
to Germany on the subject of the
unfulfilled armistice terms. The
trouble with Germany seems to be
that it has that nursery idea that
after a licking it is entitled to a
petting.

"General" Coxey announced, be-

tween drinks at a Now York bar the
other day, that be would run for
President in 1020 a a platform
pledging the repeal f the Prohibi-
tion Amendment. A new Coxev's

permitting

shouldn't it?
-- :o:

Eaws introduced at this session
for tho purpose of increasing the
pay of certain county officers may
be benefit present incumb- -

without opposition. One member
has found provision in the state
constitution which appears bar
officials office the time
such law.s are passed becoming
beneficiaries. that proves to be
the intent of the law person now
in office could benefit from increased

n Sew Location
Saturday!

Since purchasing the J.S. Hall building we have
had a force of workers getting the building in con-
dition for occupancy, and while they are putting the
finishing touches on the room, we are getting the
celler goods in the new place.

Old Store Open This Week!
We will get in our new place by Saturday morning.

The People's Grocery Store
FRANK FOREMAN, Proprietor

South Sixth Street, Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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FAIR TREATMENT
TO THE FARMER

Farmers are waging a light in
the Nebraska legislature to gain
equal footing with the speculator
on me grain ana live stock ex
changes of the state, one of the
measures providing that the ex-

changes of the state should be held
be public markets and that all

who agree comply with the rules
should be entitled to membership. It
is a remarkable .situation that the
producing fanner of the state should

of for
the markets of the state with the
speculator, but the speculator does
not want the man who produced and
first owned the foodstuffs of the
state to have the right an open
market. He will fight to the last
ditch to prevent such law going
upon the statute books. There is
not a single good reason why the

institutions of the
state, should not have access to all
of the markets of the state, except
the perfectly selfish reason of tin
speculator, who plys his trade not

alone against the producer. but
against the ultimate consumer as
well. A law governing this situa
tion, and lair in its provisions.

glad to ought weather the in

th

to

of

at

to

to

this legislature, where almost one
half of the members are actually
farmers. not, whv not?

:o:
BOLSHEVISM WON'T WORK.

The real reason whv Holshcvism
win not get permanent place in

the world not that it is immoral.
or cruel, although it is both. The
real reason is that it won't work;

about J,nat il produce less wellbein:
in the world and not more. All prev

ious human experience is against it

The Polshevik is certain that so

ciety as now organized is all wrong.
He wishes break it down and be

in over. I he factory should he
that some states Ueizcd from its old owner and

pay.

ed and operated bv the workers.
acting through committee. Hy this
plan, it is hoped, everybody will be
well off and happy.

Well, society as now organized, is
far from ideal. It develops numer- -

ous bad adjustments as it
and those have be rented

ied. At present the whole tendency
is toward increasing snare in
the product of industry for the
worker. That is the meaning of
the high wages and the shorter
hours that have come, particularly

.during the progress of the war.

Hut so far society lias found that
it got the best results and the larg- -

Army marching for a wet cause est product by the men......... . . . . .siiouiti no Known as foxey's .Navy, or special aptitude to conduct its

no to
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a
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to

an

various kinds of business. Mr. Car
negie, ior instance, snowed a gen
ius for organizing the steel busi
ness. He had an instinct for get
ting around him, as he said, men
who were technically much more

cits, even though they are passed competent than he for doin

from

the
work. "lie found the opportunity to
push to the front and to do a big
industrial service to the country.

It is quite possible that the social
organization permitted him to get a
larger share of the profits than was
necessary. At the same time, in a

rough way, it did operate to

j.-- t

of

away
erful

K. Star.

-- :o:

ability have chance in hi- - sny report that calculated to m- -

The thinir is true in the J"ro lhe president
case oi nenry hord. He :o

his capacity to do certain in-- 1 Since lot of fellows have
from bothd a willingness to ?M

be the Possibly Willard Demp- -

again Mr. Ford profited more than
was useful. Tint the system did pro-

duce cheap automobiles in large
quantities for the

If is easy to point to the defects
in system and to say that

system would automatically
correct them. The question is wheth-
er correcting them it might not
Tail do the essential task.

When the government took over
the railroads it lot of small
economies. Hut were simply
swept away engulfed in the re-

sulting inefficiencies. We might
provide against IVIr. Carnegie or Mr.

the
the the

ago.

regular

f

o

Jr..

roru anil hiriV-- lo.
I1""1'

uoing so administrator
wonderful But we might

find that at same time we hati
prevented development of

celebration?

liu-ol- 1o:-ase'-

said ranels

Farmers Please Note

us?

Nearly five thousand our boys in
blue are coming, back to work. We shall,
course, make in our organization for

, one of them, but we wish to do it without throw-
ing out employment the men who took their
places worked faithfully for us
since. This is not to be so easy for us as
tor some because the Government desig-
nated ours as mi essential industry during the
war, and we actually increased the efficiency of
our organization alter our boys left to join the
ranks.

making necessary

country

m
On Rflogul and Titan Tractors

returning

PRODFCTION.

intended

proposition:

Our Eariy-Deiiver- y Discount Plan
If you delivery of Mogul Titan tractor now, we will
reward your co-operati- on as follows: To those who will de-

livery of a iMogul or Titan 10-2- 0 or before March 8th we
give an Early Delivery Discount of 5 cent price of the
tractor. (This amounts to $61.25 in the case of the Titan 10-2- 0 and
$56.25 on the Mogul 10-20- .)

After 8th the following discounts will be given:
delivery during; week of March 10 to March 15, inclusive 4 per cent
delivery during week of March 17 March inclusive 3
delivery during week of 24 inclusive 2 per

For delivery during of March 31 April 5, inclusive per cent

This discount will a ways toward paying the
of your tractor during season.

P.y taking of this Early-Deliver- y

Discount, will not only be helping yourself,
but will enable us more easily to put back to
work our army of returning boys without break-
ing up our present organization.

You will I that you need a weeks to
get acquainted with your new tractor. The man
who has his tractor early' can familiar

International Harvester Company of America
Chicago Incorporated) USA.

In county these tractors sold by
John Gorder Plattsmouth,

Kropp Nehawka, Nebr.
Farmers Co-o- p Assn.- - Eagle, Nebr.

steel industry or the cheap auto-c'- s r said t i - i..n i s should
. not I"' . ranted ju-- tliat e.f the

mobile. ' !'i'mli my i't said petitions and "the

The common sense the world is
for the adjust

to correct developing evils,
while throwing the wond

productive achievements of
modern civilization. Kussia will
find eventually that it doesn't pi
to smash even an imperfect indus-

trial system at the sacrifice of the
foundations national prosperity.

('.
:o:-

rule against hunting clucks
with airplanes is only
fishing depth bombs was out
lawed in most states many years

Reorts from France in
circle are not altogether pleasant
regarding Mrs. Wilson, but we do

not believe such reports. The cne- -

jot I niics of the president will circulate I

the do :i is
job. same

demonstrnt-- 1

ed a a evinc- -
I ,. .

dustrial service, which pay apiece
and profited. I o ft'e Jess light Jack

world.
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make it
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sey not off all
the sane Fourth
for this vear. too, and

In 'oiirt of tile

nf County, ssr
To Charlotte K. White. CeniKe W".

Vallory. Ma M. II iiiKinson. Alarwaret
l.ivir.irstoii. Charles A. Vallery,

Kntheri7U' I". .Minor. Amelia .1. Strelifht,
1onis It. Vallerv. .Mathilda C Vallery,
John Vallerv. Claire Drummond
ijninl.'.tnl. ljintse Pniniiiiemil Bnrkv.
Tlirrjdore Imiiiimoiiil I'.anks, Amelia C.
Irmnmeiid. I'olk nnd sill eth.-- r

oersi.ns Interested in the estate of
Vallerv.

n roiidintr the Oftition ef Fruneis--

10. Wliiie. stu vivirof maviiiK a
linal settlement and allowance eif his
Jtcc-oun- t In this court on the UHh
day of 1 !!!. and for Ids lis- -

and release, and on reading
the petition of Amelia .1. Streiiiht filed

uiaKlllg a lortune f I ejti vi.niarv I'.d'.i. nrayin
. ' t,lf" apiinintment of I'liarles A. Vnl- -

niai in we were producing I , Ms e. t. ., to sue
a

eeeu nil' ! K.iWIute

of khaki
of

a plate

of
ever

a or

the

to
to

1

you

few

of it
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filed

It is Imm-p- ordered that von and allpersons intei esu-i- l in said matters ap-
pear fit tho County Court tit le held in
and for said count v on the 3rd dav of
March, 1UI9. at 1 a. in., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray- -

S33Z

msf

have

For
For

29, cent

notiee

with

,n ii'' I !,! u mvi-- ti all ix-r- -

sons i n t 'le i ill SHid matter, lv I'll
lisliinv; a e'lji.- - ..f this order in the
'la t I stll'ei t h .1 ti:i !. a sen i i - wee k I v

J npwspa p I'liiite.l ji - aid enmity, tie-- I

three sie-eedv- weeks tn sai l

e.av i' hari!ir.
In witness v heienf. T have hereunto

! t my I. ami and the seal nf said
this loth liuv nl I'el.-naiv- .

ali.k.n J. r.i:i:s I.V.
i Seal :i"-':- u t'niiiitv ,j!ldi;e.

mtii:it oc iti:iti;
Mini wlif !' I'rubnlr

of ill
I?i the Cmiiitv Court d' Cass imintv,

.Vrl.nlill.Sla(: of Nel.taska, County of t.'ass.

To all p rsons Interested in the es-
tate of Mau!a!i-li- 'eller. dee.-ased- :

n leaditit; the petition of Charle-- A.
Vallerv praying that lhe instrument
,ihd in tins eoult en f!ie 7th day of

1 1 . and to he
i I.- - last will ami testament of the aid
deceased, may he preive-- n and allowed,
ami recorded as the hist will and tes-
tament of M.iiI.iK ;ia Vallery, deceas-
ed; that s.i id insttumont le admitted
to prnhatc. and the administration of
said estate he K'anti-- to Mathildc
Vallery, administratrix . t. a.:

It is hereby ordered that vnu, ami
all persons interested jn said matter,
mas. and do, appear at the- - County
Court to he held in and for said coun-
ty on the :;rd day o March A. I . tl't'i
at 1( " lock a. m., to show- - cause, if
anv there he, vhy the pracr of the
petition-:- ' should net he granted, am!
that nothe of tin: pendency of said pe-
tition and the heat in. theie-o- hi- niven
to all persons intct'-stc- in said mat-te- i-

hy pit hi ishiiiur a copy of tliis
in the I 'la 1 1 stfKuit h Journal, a semi-e-kl- y

printed in said coun-
ty, for t h tee . success i ve weeks prior to
said dav of hearing.

Witno my hand. d seal eif
'omt this Mh dav of A. J.)
j y i :t.

.t.i.i;. J. i:i:i:s .v.
(Seal) fl'-;:- County Juelo.

mu m i: to ijciii i ou

od

The Slate of .Ye hra ska, Cass county.

I:i the ( 'oil ti t V Con It . i
111 tl of the Instate of Iav-i- d

Slot , I e eased.
To the , iedit.i-- of said Kstate;
Ynii me hctehy notiiied. That I will

sit at :iie County Court loom in I'iatts-inoiit- h,

in s.'iid on the 4th d"i
of March, and Mil day of June.
1!1!. at in o'clock a. m. on each id
said'davs to receive and examine ail
claims auain-- t said .state, a view-t-

their adjustment ami allowance. The
time' limited for ti e- presen t a t io?i of
claims against said Kstate is three
months from the Ith day of March, A.
I . 1 !!:. and the tine limited for pay-

ment of elehts Is iie yea r from said
:pth dav of Jaiiuarv. 1!M!.

Witness liv hand and the seal of Saul
Count v Court this V.htU day of Janu- -

Mry'
A1.I.KN .1. nKKSt.X.

OcaD-f:;-tt- County Jude.

FOR SALE 2 HERF0RD BULLS

I have for sale, two young high

hred registered Herford hulls, four-

teen, and fifteen months of age re-

spectively. Inuuire of Fred T- -

Ilamge. Phones ana
Plattsmouth. Neb. w

S23LE3

We can, however, give steady work both to
o'ir present help and to the soldiers and
sailors. IF VK CAN' UKING AliOl T AN IMME-
DIATE INCREASE IN TRACTOR
In order to do this we must move forward to the
farm some thousands of tractors that are ordered
for delivery at various dates up to May 1st, and
we shall also have to ship a large number of trac-
tors that farmers to order later tin's sea-
son, but could just as well take now. To those farm-
ers who are so situated as to be able to take ad-

vantage of it we make the following

will take
accept

on
per from

March

22. per cent
For March March

week

go long fuel bills

advantage

not

Nebraska.

order

matter

with it, so that when the first day of good plow-
ing weather dawns, he will be able to get in the
field without a moment's lost time. That in it-

self is a very good reason fur taking early delivery.
Go to your dealer and tell him that you will

accept immediate delivery of your Mogul or Titan
ln-2- 0 horsepower tractor, so he can make up his
carload shipments without delay.

this are
F. Nebr.

H. F.

fair,

Annie

prior

I'ntiM.

I

"A man is largely what he cats," don't care for really would improve
the Xcw York Sun says. Which if If they didn't make their diet al-tr- ue

denotes that some people we most wholly from parsnips.

Clear Your Land!
Parties wanting land cleared of stumps, trees,
hedges or boulders, should know what I can
do in that line with the aid of dynamite. I also
bust up alkali spots so it can be farmed like
other land. Knock the bottom out of Lagoons
ro Wet Land so it will drain itself. Cellar and
Wall excavating. Deep Tilage, Ditching, Post
Hole making, Tree Bed preparation (for
planting trees), Killing gophers. '

For results in Land Clearing, etc., see what
I can accomplish with dynamite.

WILL PART-RIDGE-
WEEPING WATER. NEBRASKA

Alfalfa-Molass- es Feeds!
The best and most economical feed for live stock.

Write us for description and prices.

Omaha Alfalfa Milling Co,
Omaha, Nebraska

"Saws Gummed
Bring or send in all your saws that needgumming. We have a power saw gutnmorand arc equipped to put worn out saws from

8-- 60 inches in diameter, into first-cla- ss

condition.

Sheldon anufaciuring Gomnanv
NEHAWKA, NEBRASKA


